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Analyzing image files An _image file_ is a computer file that contains digital data and information about a photograph. A picture file can be stored as a still photo on a disk or as an animation on a computer's hard drive. As shown in Figure 2-2, an image file contains both an image and a number of image files, or _layers,_ that you use to manipulate the image. FIGURE 2-2: The layers in a file can be used to manipulate and merge images. When
working in Photoshop, you can view, edit, and create image files directly from your computer. When you open an image, it appears right in the workspace in the Image Bin window, as shown in Figure 2-3. You can see the image, find editing tools, and flip to and from the Layers panel to work on the image's layers. FIGURE 2-3: The Image Bin works as an open document area for creating and editing images.
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In this tutorial, we will be showing you how to download and install Photoshop Elements 2019, an app that gets your work done faster and with better results. Step 1: Download and Install Photoshop Elements 2019 App Visit the official website of Adobe and search for Photoshop Elements 2019. Click on the green Download button for the software. Once you click on the Download button, you will get a download page. Click on the version you want
and once you get the download, launch the downloaded file by double-clicking on it. After you click on the downloaded file, you will get the software ready to install. Click on the Install button to complete the installation process. Once the installation process has been finished, click on the Close button to close the installation window. You need to restart your computer to complete the installation process of Photoshop Elements 2019. Click on the
Restart button to restart your computer. Step 2: Launch Photoshop Elements 2019 App After you complete the installation process of Photoshop Elements 2019, you will be asked to log into your Adobe Account. Click on the Next button to enter your Adobe account. After you enter your Adobe account, you will see the Adobe Photoshop Elements Welcome window. Click on the Log In button to log into your Adobe account. Once you are logged in,
you will see your photoshop software with various tabs on the top. Click on the Tools tab and you will see the tools provided to you in the App. Click on the Edit tab and you will see the tools provided to you in the Edit tab. Step 3: Create a New Document You will notice two options in the Edit tab: New and Open. Click on the New button in the Edit tab to create a new document. Alternatively, you can click on the Open button to open an existing
document. Step 4: Create a New Image in the Photoshop Elements 2019 App Click on the New tab in the Edit tab and click on the New button. You will get a new window where you can decide the size of your new document. You will also see different document types in the New dialog. Click on the Photo size button to select from the available thumbnail options. You can also pick a specific size. The photo size options are as follows: Dimension
Thumbnail 1280×800 1280×1024 1280×1080 1440 a681f4349e
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Share this article on LinkedIn Email Formula E has been fast-tracked to an 18-race calendar for 2016, the FIA has confirmed. The series is now set to have at least 18 races in its third year, after three were held in the inaugural 2014/15 campaign, in addition to the meetings scheduled for Saudi Arabia and Morocco this season. Race format and format for the visit of Moscow to the European capital have still to be confirmed. The Russian city will hold a
Formula 1 race in June, but Bernie Ecclestone is pushing to have an ePrix there. However, the prospect of having the race as the season finale was put to the series' current CEO Alejandro Agag in the capital. "It's a three or four-hour race," he said. "We're talking to them [the organisers]. It's a great challenge because it is unique. It's a little bit like the Monaco GP [in terms of location]. "It's interesting to think about what it could mean for the sport, for
the brands and for the audience. It could be a key marketing event." Although ePrix will be staged on dedicated street circuits, it would appear that would not be the case in Moscow, which is scheduled to be used as a standard grand prix circuit. Asked whether the series would race in Russia next season, Agag said: "I don't know. We would like to see how it goes. "No matter where it is - it depends on how it goes in this year. "Obviously there is a long
journey to get to the final points. We'd like to see how we do in the first eight races of this year and go from there." Electrified? Agag also confirmed that the series would be working on the issue of high-voltage energy distribution, which has been criticised by fans this season. Each of the teams has 12 power units fitted with a maximum of 450kw of energy, for a total maximum of 4.9kW per driver in the race. The head of the series said that it was "a
big project" to upgrade the configuration to 900kw or 1.2kW per driver. "The number one priority is to bring electric cars in Formula E," he said. "I think it is a big project to do that. But the way the regulations are written, electric cars
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New Delhi: Union Minister Nitin Gadkari today said that the work of the bridge construction has been completed and the ministry will soon hand over the project to the Delhi Development Authority (DDA). Gadkari had on Thursday made an offer to the Aam Aadmi Party (AAP) government that if it brings back the projects that are lying in the Delhi Development Authority (DDA), the party can form the government. Replying to a question in the
Lok Sabha on the ministry of road transport and highways (MoRTH) about the Delhi-Noida bridge project, he said the work of the bridge construction has been completed. He said that the next step will be handing over the project to the DDA. "The work of the construction of bridge between Delhi and Noida has been completed. The next step will be handing over the project to the DDA," Gadkari said. "I have offered to the AAP if they bring back
the project of roads in Delhi Development Authority (DDA), the government will also put up the project. But I am not the one who has made this offer," Gadkari said. He also said that the ministry is aware of environmental impact of bridge construction projects and has taken corrective measures. The minister also said that the ministry is aware of the problem of the inter-city bus because of which the number of accidents and deaths have increased.
"We are focusing on the problem of inter-city buses and have launched a drive which is called Jan Aahojan (transformation). The ministry has undertaken all the steps required for the safety of buses," he said. Gadkari further said that ministry is focusing on road safety, speed reduction and areas where speed breakers should be installed. "This is the dream project of the Delhi government and the ministry is ready to give a chance to the Delhi
government to develop the city," he said. This has been done by referring the construction of the National Roadways projects, Gadkari said. He also said that the Ministry is also facilitating Delhi government to get to the land which it is seeking after the Supreme Court verdict. Gadkari said that the ministry has prepared a detailed roadmap for Delhi and has informed the Delhi government about the same. "The Delhi government will develop and
provide the land for the construction of Delhi-Manesar-Gurugram highway
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